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ABSTRACT  

Some geochemical properties of Ihioma, Umuhu-Okabia and Ubaha lignite deposits in Orlu 

area of Imo State, Southeastern Nigeria were investigated using both proximate and ultimate 

analytical procedures.  The average fixed carbon contents of the lignite deposits in Ihioma, 

Umuhu-Okabia and Ubaha were 71.33, 71.60 and 73.5 respectively while the average ash 

values (in dry base) were 7.33, 6.73 and 6.50 respectively.  The average volatile matter 

contents (in ash free base) of the lignite in Ihioma, Umuhu-Okabia and Ubaha were 49.60, 

51.20 and 49.47 respectively while the average moisture contents of the deposits were 6.76, 

6.23 and 6.19% respectively.  The ash, volatile matter and moisture contents of the lignite 

deposits in the three locations decreases with increase in fixed carbon content.  These results 

revealed that the lignite in these locations are of high economic value as they can be used for 

power generation, coal gasification by- products and other industrial uses.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 Nigeria’s coal and lignite resources are large with indicated reserves of 2.75 billion 

tonnes and 70 million tonnes respectively (Obaje et. al, 2000; Akande, 1986).  The first 

discovery of coal in Nigeria was near Udi (Enugu   State) in 1909 by the Mineral Survey of 
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Southern Nigeria. Coal production started in 1915 and the first Nigerian coal train ran in 

1916.  The total coal production of Nigeria from 1960-1990(a period of 30years) was 

6,806,702 metric tonnes (Akande, 1986). 

Although Nigeria is blessed with abundant lignite deposits, only few studies have 

been carried out on these Tertiary deposits (Simpson, 1955; Reyment, 1965; Short and 

Stauble, 1967, Okezie and Onuogu 1971; Akande, 1986; Akande, et al, 1992a Nwadinigwe, 

1992, Ahiarakwem, 2011).  

The emphasis in recent years has been on the sub-bituminous coal resources of 

Nigeria (Adenoyo et, al; 1992b, Obaje, 1994, Obaje et, al; 2000).  The lignite deposits in the 

study area were used by Biafran soldiers for cooking purposes during the Nigerian-Biafran 

Civil War. Although, lignite is classified as a low quality coal, it can be beneficiated and used 

for various industrial purposes.  The principal aim of this study, therefore, is to determine 

some of the geochemical properties of the Ihioma, Umuhu-Okabia and Ubaha lignite deposits 

with a view to the evaluating their quality and possible beneficiation for industrial purposes. 

 

CLIMATE, PHYSIOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY OF THE AREA  

 The study area is in the humid tropical rainforest belt of Nigeria.  The mean annual 

rainfall is between 2,000 and 2,250mm while mean daily temperature ranges from 20 during 

the rainy season to about 33
0
c in the dry season. The mean annual temperature is between 

26.5 and 27.3
0
c while relative humidity lies between 65 and 75%.Evapo-transpiration in the 

area is above 1,450mm/year (National Root Crop Research Institute, 2010).  The vegetation 

cover of the area consists of trees and shrubs of the rainforest belt of Nigeria. However, most 

of the vegetation has been removed due to human activities such as farming and construction 

of civil structures.  

The physiography of the study area is dominated by a segment of the Northwest-

Southeast stretching Awaka-Orlu regional escarpment of about 95m above sea level.  The 

elevation of the areas is between 61 and 122 meters above sea level. The study area is within 

Ihioma, Umuhu-Okabia and Ubaha in Orlu area of Imo State, Southeastern Nigeria (Fig.1). 

Ihioma, Umuhu-Okabia and Ubaha are underlain by the Ogwashi-Asaba Formation (the 

Lignite Series) which is Upper Eocene in age.  The Formation consists of variable sequence 

of clay, sandstones and thick seams of lignite. The thickness of the lignite seams is more than 

6m in some areas (Reyment, 1965). The Ogwasi-Asaba Formation is only known from 

isolated outcrops and in boreholes (Reyment, 1965).  
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PHYSICAL FEATURES OF IHIOMA, UMUHU-OKABIA, UBAHA LIGNITE  

 The lignite in the study area is fissile (splits easily) and the colour varies from brown 

to black.  The average thickness of the lignite (as observed in the outcrops of the deposit at 

the three locations) is about 1.5m.  It is occasionally interrupted by mudstone which is up to 

0.4m thick. All the lignite outcrops in the area are associated with springs (Biafra, Nwanunu 

and Ubaha) which discharge at several points from the steep scarp face.  The lignite deposits 

have impact on the quality of these water resources (Ahiarakwem, 2011). 

 

SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL METHODS  

 Three-representative lignite samples were obtained at each location with the aid of 

geologic hammer. Sampling was done at a minimum distance of 5m in each location. The 

samples were sent to the laboratory within 24 hours of collection for analysis.  Both 

Proximate and Ultimate Analysis were employed in the determination of the geochemical 

properties of the lignite.  The proximate analysis of lignite/coal was developed as a simple 

means of determining the distribution of products obtained when the lignite/coal sample is 

heated under specified conditions.  It separates the products into four groups: 

i) Moisture content 

ii) Volatile matter, consisting of gasses and vapours driven off during pyrolysis 

iii) Fixed carbon, the non-volatile fraction of lignite/coal. 

iv) Ash, the inorganic residue remaining after combustion  

 

The ultimate analysis was carried out to determine the hydrogen, oxygen, sulphur and 

nitrogen contents of the lignite.  It involves the measurement of the weight (percent) of these 

elements under specified laboratory conditions. The most elusive constituent of lignite to be 

measured in the laboratory is moisture. The water content of lignite may be divided into four 

categories: Inherent moisture, surface moisture, decomposition moisture and water of 

hydration of mineral matter.  In this study, the measured moisture content was the inherent 

type (which is moisture that is held in the capillaries and voids of varying diameter that are 

found in lignite).   

 

RESULTS, INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION  

The result of the geochemical analysis is shown in Table 1 and the comparison of the 

results with those of sub-bituminous coals in some parts of Nigeria is shown in Table 2. 
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 Table 1: Some geochemical properties of Ihioma, Umuhu-Okabia and Ubaha lignite deposits 

       

 

PARAMETERS   

IHIOMA UMUHU-OKABIA UBAHA 

1 2 3 AVE 1 2 3 AVE 1 2 3 AVE 

Moisture (%) 8.00 6.30 8.40 7.57 6.80 6.40 6.20 6.47 6.20 6.30 6.00 6.19 

Ash (db) 9.0 7.5 6.5 7.33 6.60 7.10 6.50 6.73 6.50 6.70 6.10 6.50 

Volatile mallet (afb) 49.8 50.0 49.0 49.6 51.0 52.60 50.0 51.20 49.2 50.20 49.0 49.47 

Fixed Carbon (%)  70 71 73 71.33 72 70 73 71.60 73 72 73.50 72.8 

Hythogen (%) 6.500 7.00 6.30 6.43 6.80 7.10 7.50 7.23 7.30 7.00 7.20 7.17 

Oxygen (%) 4.90 5.60 4.00 4.50 6.80 6.60 5.00 5.47 6.10 6.00 5.50 5.67 

Nitrogen (%) 1.40 1.60 1.00 1.33 1.30 1.50 1.00 1.27 5.10 0.90 0.80 0.73 

Sulphur (%) 0.70 1.00 0.80 0.83 1.20 1.30 0.80 1.10 0.90 1.10 0.70 0.90 

        

 

Table 2: Comparison of some geochemical properties is Ihioma, Umuhu-Okabia lignite and some sub-

bituminous coal deposits in Nigeria.  

               Current Study      ASWEN, 1987 

    LOCATION 

Ave. 

Parameters  

IHIOMA 

(IMO) 

UMUHU-OKABIA 

(IMO) 

UBAHA 

(IMO) 

ONYEAMA 

(ENUGU) 

OKABA 

(BENUE) 

OBI 

(MB BENUE) 

Moisture (%) 7.57 6.47 6.19 5.80 3.50 3.45 

Ash (db) 7.33 6.73 6.50 6.00 5.30 5.80 

Volatile 

Matter (afb) 

60 51.20 49.47 44.50 43.00 33.60 

Fixed carbon 71.33 71.60 72.80 75.40 80.50 87.60 

Hydrogen (%) 7.13 7.13 7.17 5.40 6.00 5.60 

Sulpher (%) 0.83 1.10 0.90 0.70 0.90 0.36 

 

MOISTURE CONTENT  

The average value of the moisture at Ihioma Umuhu-Okabia and Ubaha are 6.76, 6.23 

and 6.79% respectively (Table 1). It is quite imperative to note that moisture content 

decreases as the coalification process progresses.  A comparison of the average moisture 

contents of the three lignite deposits in the study area with those of sub-bituminous coals in 

some parts of Nigeria indicates that lignite are gradually tending towards sub-bituminous 

coals (Table 2); the moisture content decreases as the fixed carbon increases (Fig. 4).  The 

total moisture content is important in assessing and controlling the commercial processing of 

lignite. It is used to determine the amount of drying that is needed to reach a giver moisture 

Location 
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content; it is also used to determine the amount of freeze-proofing agents to be added.  In 

cooking process, lignite with high moisture content (as is the case with the study area) 

requires more heat for vaporization of the moisture, and this leads to longer cooking cycles 

and decreased production.  It is possible to use standard furnace to rapidly drive off the 

moisture content and thus reduce the long looking cycles. 

 

ASH (DRY BASE) 

 The average ash contents (Dry Base) of the Ihioma, Umuhu-Okabia and Ubaha lignite 

deposits are 7.33, 7.13 and 7.17 respectively.  These values are also relatively higher when 

compared with those of sub-bituminous coals (Table 2).  However, the variation is not a 

marked one.  The ash content decreases as the fixed carbon increases (Fig. 3).  The ash value 

is an empirical quantity, but it is quite useful for many practical applications.  In combustion, 

high ash content reduces the amount of heat obtainable from a given quantity of lignite.  High 

ash content also leads to the problem of handling and disposing of large amount of ash 

produced during combustion.  The ash content of raw coal/lignite is often used to select the 

best cleaning method and the ash content of the cleaned coal/lignite is used to measure the 

effectiveness of the cleaning process. 

 

VOLATILE MATTER  

 The Ihioma, Umuhu-Okabia and Ubaha lignite deposit have average volatile matter 

contents of 49.60, 51.20 and 49.47 respectively.  It should be noted that the volatile matter 

content of lignite varies from 45 to 65 (Martin et. al., 1983).  The average lignite values of the 

study area are also high when compared with those of sub-bituminous coal (Table 2). This is 

because volatile matter content of a carbonaceous material decreases as the rank of the 

material increases (Fig. 2).  Volatile matter values are important in choosing the best match 

between a specific type of lignite/coal burning equipment and the lignite/coal to use with the 

equipment.  Volatile matter values are also used as an indication of the amount of smoke that 

may be emitted from furnaces or other types of coal burning equipment.  The volatiles can be 

properly handled if standard furnace is used; appropriate pollution mitigation strategies are 

usually put in place in such a situation.  This enables the use of lignite for industrial purposes 

in sustainable manner. 
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FIXED CARBON  

 The average fixed carbon contents of Ihioma, Umuhu-Okabia and Ubaha lignite are 

71.32, and 72.8% respectively.  These values are within the fixed carbon range of 60 to 75% 

for lignite deposits (Martin et. al., 1983).  The fixed carbon value is one of the parameters 

used in determining the efficiency of lignite/coal burning equipment. It is also a measure of 

the solid combustible material that remains after the volatile matter in coal/lignite has been 

removed. For this reason, it is also used as an indication of the yield of coke in cooking 

process. The relationship between the fixed carbon and the volatile matter, fixed carbon and 

ash contents and fixed carbon-moisture content of the Ihioma, Umuhu-Okabia and Ubaha 

lignite are similar (Figs. 2, 3, and 4). The fixed carbon decreased with increase in volatile 

matter, ash and moisture contents (Figs. 2, 3 and 4). The fixed carbon content shows that 

lignite are gradually developing to sub-bituminous coal. The beneficiation of the lignite can 

enable its use for production of coal briquettes. 
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HYDROGEN, OXYGEN NITROGEN AND SULFUR  

 The average hydrogen contents of the Ihioma, Umuhu-Okabia and Ubaha lignite 

deposits are 7.13, 7.27 and 7.17 respectively while the oxygen values are 5.46, 5.83 and 5.70 

respectively. The average nitrogen concentrations are 1.33, 1.30 and 0.23% respectively.  The 

average sulfur contents are 1.2, and 0.97% respectively.  These values are relatively higher 

than those of bituminous coal (Table 2), as expected. The coalification process results in loss 

of moisture (dehydration) and decarboxylation (loss of carboxylic acid as CO2); as the 

coalification process progresses; the carbon (rank) increase while the oxygen and hydrogen 

contents, decreases. This is generally the case in the study area (Table 1).   The Ihioma, 

Umuhu-Okabia and Ubaha lignite have lower fixed carbon and high hydrogen contents when 

compared with those of sub-bituminous coals in other parts of Nigeria.  The three lignite 

deposits also have higher moisture, ash and volatile matter contents when compared with the 

sub-bituminous coal (Table 2). Generally, the sulphur content of the lignite deposits are low 

and this makes them environmentally friendly in terms of industrial utilization.  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 The Ihioma, Umuhu-Okabia and Ubaha lignite deposits are characterized by relatively 

high moisture, ash and volatile matter contents and low sulphur content.  The lignite in the 

study area can be used for electricity generation, coal combustion and coal gastification 

byproducts. Lignite generated electricity is abundant, low cost, reliable and environmentally 

compatible.  Although lignite are ranked as low quality coals, its quality can be improved 

through beneficiation. When beneficiated, the lignite deposits in the study area can be used 

for powering of trains, and production of briquettes, cement, paper iron and steel.  The use of 

coal/lignite hole briquettes for cooking purposes is cheaper and has hazardous when 

compared to gas and even kerosene.  The low sulphur contents of the lignite deposits are an 

advantage in its use for various purposes. It is important to note that peat which is the 

precursor of coal formation is an important industrial resource in Ireland and Finland. 

Although, peat is of lower quality when compared with lignite, it is being beneficiated and 

used for various industrial purposes in these countries.   
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